
GOLD REPORT.

HAN FIIANCLSCO, April 27.
Gold; 115k.
Greenbacks? Buying, 87%; selling. 88

LOCAL BREVITIKS.

Eighty-six passengers left hy rail
yesterday afternoon for Wilmington.

Dwelling*) are in demand at good
rents?a sure sign of prosperity.

Insure your life by coming to Los
Angeles for your health.

The absorbing question?was it fog,
or grog, that caused tiie loss of the
Ventura?

The Orizaba will leave for San
Francisco sometime to-morrow. The
Ancon went up yesterday.

Go to the sale of Park Square prop-
erty to-day. There willbe some bar-
gains secured.

It is reported that the picnic of the
Irish Literary and Social Club netted
the Society somewhat over $300.

We publish this morning the cartl
of J. W. Stump, attorney tl law,
whose many friends willbe pleased to
meet him in a new role.

Donations ofclothing for the sufferers
by the Ventura disaster, can be left at
the United States Hotel antl will be
thankfully received.
?The Main street horse railway is be-

ing built rapidly and will be a great
convenience to the people in the vicin-
ity of that street.

Mr. Joseph Myers, formerly of
Armstrong county, Pennsylvania, and
reputed to be an experienced oil man,
is prospecting for the slippery fluid iv
this vicinity.

We were wrong in our statement of
yesterday in saying that the Ventura
was an iron ship. Isn't there some
other reason that can be as-
signed for the variation of that com-
pass?

The annual meeting of the Grange
Co-operative Company will be held on
the 4th of May for the election of a
new Board of Directors and the trans-
action of other important business.

The steamer San Luis arrived at

San Pedro yesterday. There was m r-
chandise for this place but no passen-
gers, it being exclusively a freight
boat.

It was a dull shipping day for Los
Angeles yesterday, there being only
193 boxes ef lemons and oranges and

54 bales of wool sent by rail to San
Francisco.

Picnics to Santa Monica beach are
becoming quite popular. A party
went down yesterday, but the atmos-
phere was disagreeably cool and they
returned early.

By the end of this week most of the
oranges in this valley will have been
picked and shipped to San Francisco.
Shippers have been delayed, owing to
the difficulty of hiring reliable pick-
ers.

We are glad to see that Mr. George
B. Davis, of the Alden Fruit Drying
Company, is ou the streets again after
his severe prostration from a relapse
into typhoid fever. He seems re-
turned from the dead.

Elegant vHIa sites, beautified with
vineyards and orange groves, situated
in the San Gabriel fruit belt, are of-
fered for sale by Wilson & Shorb, in
small and convenient tracts. Apply
to C. Cabot, Temple Block, or to Wil-
son & Shorb, at Lake Vineyard.

Mr. Jacob Steinbach and family,
late of Leavenworth, Kansas, are vis-
iting us with the intention of locating.
Mr. Steinbach was one of the unlucky
Ventura's passengers, and lost all his
baggage, but is not disgusted with all
California in consequence.

The Graud Jury is in session, to the
terror of evil-doers. The criminals
were arraigned before them on Mon-
day. It is hard to tell when their la-
bor willbe completed, as many legal
points arise continually, and it takes
the District Attorney considerable
time to settle tbe difficulty.

Our distinguished visitor, Past
Grand Master Fox, of San Francisco,
was cordially received last evening by
Orange Grove Encampment at the
Odd Fellows' Hall. It was a generous
interchange of kindly sentiment,
pleasing to the members and beneficial
to the Order.

The Mutual Aid Association yester-
day levied an assessmtnt of three dol-
lars per member on the death of E. K.
Dunlapof Tulare county, who died a
few weeks since, leaving a dependent
family. The assessment is due imme-
diately and delinquent in twenty days.
The association ordered one-fourth of
the benefit be paid immediately.

Mr. J. D. Dorian will open on Mon-
day, May 3d, a select school for male
and female pupils. Mr. Dorian de-
sires to state that his aim will be to
secure the thorough and rapid pro-
gress of his pupils, giving special at-
tention to the moral, as well as intel-
lectual training, of those under his
charge. Full particulars and terms
are given in our advertising columns.

Two urchins of the genus school-boy
aged about eight years, engaged yes-
terday in a fist fight in front of a
blacksmith shop near the Spring
street school house. They clinched,
punched and bit in English,which was
quite intelligible; but when we found
they were swearing in Spanish, not
being acclimated yet, we prepared to
leave in disgust. The fight ended in
an American yell from one of the con-
testants, inresponse to a bite from the
other.

A company has been Incorporated
to work the oil lauds, two miles West
of town at the oil wells, adjacent to
Mayor Beaudry's hill property. A
powerful machine has been contracted
for in the East, which has the power
of boring to a depth of 2,000 feet. At
a depth of 800 to 1,200 feet the pro-
jectors expect to strike gas which
they will try to utilize. Oil and water
are expected at a greater depth, but
whether gas, oil or water, is the pro-
duct ofthe boring, we hope the enter-
prising compauy will be rewarded
and the country benefited.

Lost Through Bad Management.

It is now announced officially,that
none or the passengers baggage on
the Ventura will lie saved. This will
strike a severe blow to many who had
a great portion of all their worldly
goods on the ill-fated steamer, and
more so, as many of them consider
that the loss need not have been sus-
tained, ifproper efforts had been put
forth to save the baggage at the out-
start. According to our account ofthe
disaster, published lastßunday morn-
ing, no attempt was made to secure
any of the effects from the steamer
during the night of the 20th, or the
following day. Mr. Win. F. Kellett,
ono of the unfortunate passengers,
called at our office yesterday, anil
stated that, on the morning of the
21st, two hours were wasted in an at-
tempt to rig a tackle for the transfer
of provisions to the shore, and after
this had beeti abandoned, a bout was
sent out and brought the edibles to
land in a few minutes. There seemed
to be no system, no intelligent man-
agement of affairs, antl no consider-
able effort put forth, either for the ac-
comodation of the passengers or the
rescuing of their goods, or other val-
uables, on board the wreck.

Grand Italian Opera.

To-night will be presented at Turner
Hall, Donizetta's famous opera, Don
Pasquale, by the Italian Lyric Com-
pany. Every preparation has been
made by the manager to put Don Pas-
quale on the stage in a highly credita-
ble manner, and none of our music
lovers should fail to be present. The
rehearsals of the troupe convince us
that the presentation of the far-famed
opera will be a musical success alike
creditable to the singers and gratify-
ing to the audience. The following
is the caste: Don Pasquale, Sr. Marra;
Dottore Malatesta, Mine. Franzini;
Norina, Mme. Reiffarth; Ernesto, Sr.
Risoluti; Notaro, Sr. Labrunie. The
music willbe under the direction of
Prof. Schad; stage manager, Sr. La-
brunie. With some of these artists,
Los Angeles has a pleasing acquaint-
ance. Sr. Marra and Mme. Franzini
sang on tiie occasion of Madame Ara-
bella Goddard's visit to our city aud
proved themselves accomplished mu-
sicians and cultivated vocalists. Mme.
Reifiarth has sang to our people at
different times and always acquitted
herself with credit. The other mem-
bers of the troupe are, we are assured,
thorough musicians and singers. Go
early and secure your seat at the
Hotel dcs Princes, Lewin's music store
or Turn-Verein Hall.

Park Square.

The sale of the Park Square property
opened yesterday with the most satis-
factory results to all concerned. Of
the 04 lots placed on the market, 25
were sold, aggregating $4,143. The
names of purchasers, numbers of lots
and prices paid are as follows:

Purchaser. Lot. Bik. Price.
T. Hates 6 78 1190 SO

" ? « 78 190 00
W. H. J. Brooks 7 78 176 00

" '? ? 78 175 UO
B. T. Luttrell 9 78 175 «v

" " 10 78 175 00
M. Thomas 11 78 15i 00

13 78 Iff00
6 72 167 50

" 7 72 167 50
W. 11. J. Brooks 8 72 180 00

9 72 180 00
Chamberlain 10 72 155 > «

11 72 165 00
» 12 72 15S 00
" 18 72 155 (X)

John Vljar 14 72 IM 08
" 15 72 15« 00
" 1« 72 15s Of)

" 17 72 15tf 00
'« 18 72 156 00

M. D. Madegan IB 72 IVS 00
" 20 72 Iff#0

John Vejar 21 72 lfli 00

" 22 72 165 00

Thirty-nine lots are still to be dis-
posed of, and the sale will be contin-
ued on the grounds this morning.
Considering tbe location aud general
advantages, this must be acknowl-
edged among the most desirable resi-
dence property in the city. Besides,
the lots are going cheap aud all those
ou the alert should not fail to attend
the sale to-day._______________

Spanish Items.

(Translated for the HEKALDfrora La Cronlca)

Last Saturday at 7 p. m. were united
in the holy bonds of matrimony, Don
Juvencio Valenzuela and Miss Mar-
garita Reyes, both of this city.

Not a single death has been regis-
tered on the books of the Catholic
Church of this city during the past
week and but one marriage and six
baptisms.

Mr. James Kays has lately been con-
fined to his room, suffering an attack
of the measles. We are happy to
learn of his convalescence and hope to
see him soon attending to his duties.

Death, the relentless leveler of all
things, on tbe 18th of this month, vis-
ited Anaheim and left desolate the
home of Don Pedro Blanco and Doha
Manuela Garfias, taking away their
son Peter.

Two Catholic priests left this city a
few days ago for Sau Bernardino to
assist in the ceremony of removing
the remains of Mr. .Eneas Quinn from
the cemetery to the monument just
finished near the church. The widow
of Mr. Quinn provided the funds for
the erection of the church.

Exit.

The steamer Ancon, for San Fran-
cisco, took a large number of passen-
gers and considerable freight yesterday
from this city. The following is her

Sassenger list: R E Dyer, R Dunn, F
ierrant, Geo Pace and wife, Michael

Shay, T W Wright, Geo Brown and
wife, J A Deyer, C Miller and wife, P
H Nook, J B Smith, Mrs D Finis and
two children, M Maher, C Zeirath, H
Schumaker, Miss £ Wright, Mrs Geo
Brown, Mrs Farrell and infant, C P
Fogg, Wm Earle, A G Lester, W H
Freer, W C Johnson, H M Cameron,
A Ferguson, P Grisbey, C H Allright,
O W White, Jos Quarby, G W Morde-
cai, F M Wright, CE Davis, J Mo-
Cormick, Jas Thompson, A L White,
H Jachel, H McCloskey, Mrs Piker,
Mrs J G Davis, F W Atwood, WR
Hatch,. F Butler, H S Seward aud
wife, D J Bridge, C A Brown, Miss D
Toney, Geo Ames, Dr Merrill and wf.
J Victory, C MoClay, J Wagner, C E
Niles, E Atwood, G X Porter, J D
Isaacs, E Steadman, G G Gamby, W
FKellett, E Ellicott, M A Brelin, Jno
Riley, Wm Dankel, wife and three
childred.

The following passengers left yester-
day by Coast Line Stage Company for
the North: J G Flint and wife, W M
Blankinton and sister, N R Gibson, F
Eberliart, J B Arrambrida, Mr Carl-
ton, Wm McWhiter, W J Harding,
Miss M Birrel, Robert Chetwood, R G
Seward.

The Wealth of Alaska.

In the purchase of Alaska the Gov-
ernment obtained a bonanza, so far as
seal fishing aud coal mining are con-
cerned, but its wealth is controlled by
the Alaska Commercial Company, in-
stead of being open to the people. The
Pacific coast is largely interested in
the development of the Russian pe-
ninsula and desires that the special
privileges accorded to the monopoly
known as the Commercial Company,
be revoked. The industrial interests
of California should move in the mat-
ter and agitate this question on behalf
ofthe people. We gladly publish the
following proceedings:

At a regular meeting of Compton
Grange, held April 10th, 1875, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were
passed:

Whereas, The Government ofthe
United States has acquired the Terri-
tory of Alaska as the common prop-
erty of the whole people and paid for
the same out of the common treasury-
and

Whereas, It is the right and for
tbe interest ol tiie whole people of the
United States tiiat they should have
free access to every part of the public
domain as a legitimate field for the
exercise of their skill aud enterprise;
aud

Whereas, We are informed and
believe tiiat said territory abounds in
natural wealth, such as is especially
essential to tbe building up of a great
commerce on tbe Pacific slope; aud

Whereas, We, as citizens of Cali-
fornia, are especially interested in tbe
development of the seal, cod and sal-
mon fisheries and the coal and timber
wealth of said territory; and

Whereas, Our Government utterly
disregarded our said rights as citizens
of the United States, and especially
ignoring our interests as citizens of
California, has created a monopoly of
the seal fisheries of certain islands ad-
jacent to and forming a part of said
territory hy leasing the same for a
term of years to a private corporation
by the terms of which lease all pwrsons
are practically excluded from said ter-
ritory; and

Whereas, The inhabitants of said
islands and the mainland of Alaska
bave represented to the Government
and the people of the United States
that they are practically reduced to a
state ofabject slavery by the employes
of said private corporation and the
United States officials resident among
them; therefore,

Resolved, That the leasing of the
islands of St.George and St. Paul, and
the consequent control of Alaska, to
the Alaska Commercial Company is a
high-handed outrage, a violation of
the rights of every American citizen
and especially injurious to the Pacific
slope.

Resolved, That the degrading bond-
age to which the inhabitants of said
islands and territory have been re-
duced, is a disgrace to the American
people.

C. W. Coi.trin,
J. G. Hathorn,
T. V. Kimble, \ Com.
B. M. Twomblv,
J. J. Morton,

On motion it was ordered sent to the
Pacific Rural Press and the Los An-
geles Herald for publication.

T. V. Kimble, Secretary
Compton Grange, No. 37, P. of H.

The Tustin Country.

There is hardly a day that we do not
receive some cheering intelligence
from this favored part of Los Angeles
county. Everything is as green
around there, and crops as promising,
as if they bad a Spring shower every
week. No signs of the recent cold
snap are visible. This certaiuly, is the
most desirable soil we ever saw, aud
the country will soon be densely set-
tled.

Homes at a Bargain.

On the 10th of May, 150 fine resi-
dence lots will be ottered at auction by
Jones & Noyes. The lots are situated
in the Morris Vineyard Tract ou Main
and Pico streets, well planted with
vines, olives and walnuts, making
them most desirable for homes. Pri-
vate purchasers may consult Messrs.
Wiley A Berry, 32 Main street, and
examine maps.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

PICO house.
J A Locke, S Monica I! .Muchudo, Bullous
H G Houston, Pnmt A Muchudo, do
J Hennas A wf. B P O W Holmes, Wlmgn
Marshall A wf, do A Cota, do
PHershfeld, do N Htricklund, Pnmut
H W Marston, do L Felsenthul Aw,do
O W White, do E Ellicott, toast Srvy
C E Scott, do Cp Baker, U S Rev Svo
E W Moss, do H C Wbitwortb, do
J Davis A wf, do T B Mullet!, do
?R Hteen, do D A Spinner, N V
E Byrne, do WJ Jones, do
C A Hooper, do J G Baker, Lyon Stn
T E Jewell, do E M Sheptuan A wf.Vu
F 8 Prost, do City
H Stebbins, do P A Shaw, S Jose
L H Bonestoll, do P Richards, Anion
M Kahn, do s H Lenver, do
H Kahn, do A L White, Chlno R
PF Colliers, do Mrs Douglass, 111
J O White, do H H Dyer, Anhm
Mrs J Keiffarth.do B Wilson, Newport
O Evers, Anum C Bishop, bk Const Itn
D Chote, S Diego J M Uozales, Tmecula
MF Pewell, lowa W F Kelsey, Oakland
J Wagner, Ogn AP Perry, N V
ST. CHARLES?SaIari A Garing, Proprietors.
M Ordensteln, S F A Schafer, New Albny
S Houseman, do G L Bradly, N V
IICurtis A wf, do W E Robert, 111
A M Km listen, do R Benedict, do
Mrs R Park, do T W Palmer. Muss
A J Mallet, do Mrs St John, do
S A Gillman, Ind J B Hayes A fm.Wlmn
T A Shaw, 8 Jose C Miner, Pa
I)Ellis, Anhm D Choate, 8 Diego
Miss Uniting, Anhm JH Jamison, do
J Fisher, do L Holaday, Spadra
T N Wright, Spadra C W Russell, A T
W F Hi Ilev, Oakland L MPeter, Los Nietos
J Anderson, Bear VI H 8 Thlstlewalte, do
LAFAYETTE?FIuhr A Gerson, Proprietors.
W H Clarkson, S F W A Begole, S Dlego
A Jen net I, do ItC Tusker, do
W R Pertan, do J S Campbell, S Ana
Miss A Don, do II A Hayward, do
JT Thompson Disulway, do
H J Stevenson, BksfJd R WTinkerton.do
L H Hollmer, 111 J W Swanson, do
W L Rodcher, Spadra Aft Walter, do
J W Wright do L M peters, do
Mrs Hopper A 3 chn H sanea, do
J McLuughlin J Hhulz, Prescott
Mrs AIFleod, Bktld J Dickerson, 111
C M Msrshel Orange I, A Ouiberson.Vntura
VV Morris, Nietos E C Terlzh, Conn
J Qurney, Prescott C A Brennen.S Brnd
UNITED STATES?HammoI A Denker, Prps.
J Swindell A wf,S F H D Jaquiste, 111
J S Meredey, S F T J Payne, do
H Browußton,do C Zelrath, do
H Finery, do L H Knapp, do
J Robinson, do J McClue, lowa
H Leonard, do G H Thurston,Ogn
A Folks, do W Morldcth, Mo
J 11 an ill, do SDeason, do
T Perkins, do W R Fallman, Napa
T Sullivan, do T Fallman, do
Mrs C Wrlght.do J Holmes, 8 Cruz
N C Muher, do J P Stoakes, SP R R
VV Sinter, do C Drover, Bear VI
J M Ashbery.do Sam Papp, do
WHlnclalr, do R Farker, Mini.
W Braungart,do H J Davidson, mntns
J Poder A wf, Anahm S D Evans, Artesia
9 C McKinnre, do E W Caldwell, do
SMllligun, do H H Johnston, Pnmt
F Hurt's, do J H Swlgart, do
r Conrad A wf, do W H Spangler, Lyon S
H Boe.e A wf, do C E Miller, Wis
\ C White, do W A Sruiih.ContraCst
jMcnzel, do Mrs Raymond, S Frnd
jZvu, do J Severs, do
S Durftiss, do S spence, do
J H Lowe, do J Loop A wf, do
J Potter, do J W Henry, Puente

The Would-be Suicide.

Yesterday morning about lOo'clock
Hanry Myers, the would- be suicide,
escaped from his room, in the rather
primitive costume of Adam before the
fall, aud made a Hying trip through
tbe streets. During his progress he
was followed by an enthusiastic audi-
ence of admiring citizen-, and was
finally given a pass ou an express
wagon to the jail. He made himself
at home by immediately seizing a
padlock bar and clearing the room of
all spectators, but was afterwards per-
suaded to re-assume the masculine
toggery which he had temporarily
abandoned. He is now more composed
and less likely to tear himself away
on such short notice.

$oss Jingetejs Setali
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONE DOLLAIIper Square often lines, firs'
Insertion, and twknty-fivkcents per Hquan
for each subsequent Insertion,

WANTS-LOST FOUND.

FOUND-? In this city, a purse containing
money, which the owner can have by

calling at tbe office of Periy, Wood worth A
ipa gg

WANTED TO RENT.?A small cottnge
contxinlnu' iwn or three rooms fni

nished or unfurnished, hy a man and wif
without family; within three mile* of 1,0
Angeles. Address, until May ad, ?'Cottage,'
Box 11, Downey City. up2B Iw

PARTNER WANTED.- v good basin**
man, with a cap tillof 8560, cat! Bttrebama halt Interest In an olliee bu»iness which

now pays $.")0i per mon'b. The applicant
must tie a goo ! business Man ?<!>'! full of en-ergy and Mfitling lo woik. Address, with lullname, to p. o. bos 411, city, anil sta'S when
an interview c in be ha !. ap2S l#t

WANTED. -?'nun handi manic, i nan
prefened; wile to look alter house.

cook, wash, etc. A:-|»lvjoitliisoftlce. a27 &

SITUATION WANTED-ity a man Tun!
wife to work either on farm or in private

family. Address, at the U. S. Hotel, '? B. D.", ap2) lw"

ACENTLEMAN AND WIFE ORtwo IK tltletnen can get a destrahle room
and boar.l In a private family at, the Mission
by addremlng E. K. E.. San Gabriel. ap2jOf
OTRAYED OR STOLEN,-On thenight
J* ol the 2Ui.liof April,from the premises o:
P, B. Clark, one bay American horse, 3years
Old, 15W hands high, wits short black mane,
small star on lace and branded Con left hip.
Tin* person leaving this horse witli Mr. Bar-
rows at the Champion stable in Los Angeles
will be liberally rewarded. ap22 Iw*

STRAYED, OR STOLEN?Emm the
ll.nl'ma Ranch, on Wednesday night,

three \merlcau horses, described us lollows:
Ono brown, branded T on left shoulder; two
bay horses, one branded T on left shoulder
and the Other ZIN 09 left hip a reward of

will be paid for return of horses. Ifsto-
lon, |809 willbe paid for their return and 11k
capture and conviction ot the thieves.

apau Iff' N. T. LUCAS.

FURNITURE. Stoves. Carpets, Matting
etc., etc., bought at furniture store, No.

IIAlisostrasi D. A. stern.
apl tf

WANTED.-A Situation by a Lady to do
(ring al home or in v family by the

day or piece to suit customers. Children's
clothing a specialty. Inquire on Olive street,
between 7th and Bth. MRS. HORTON.

mrlo-2m»

ROOMS.- FAMILY and Single Room
with board ut Col. Peel's on Spring St.

noviotf

ANEW WILCOX A GIBBS SEWING Ma-
chine for sale at 25 per cenL less than

cash price. Inquire at Hits Office,
novlD'f

FOR SALE?FOR RENT."
FOR SALE. ? A good business, partly a

monopoly, willbe sold cheap,on account
ofsickness. Address, "D," Hkkai.d Olliee.

np2B 2w

RARE CHAN C E. -For sa 1c?Some beau-
tifulfurniture and a first-class stove.wlth

a lot ofcrockery, itooertes, etc , for$uo. Sold
on ace mat of departure. Address "A. 8.,"
this office. ap27 lw

FOR RENT.?A house on corner Fort and
Kirs! street:, with several rooms, well

finished, and suitable for law family. En-
quiie at Col. Peel's No. 60 Spring street.

ap27 tf

FOR SALG.-A light Express Wagon,
nearly new (Eastern make , pole anil

shade, two seats, shining top, patent wheels,
etc. Address G. W. T., San Gabriel Mission.

up23 6f>

T"O LET.? V Pine Office in Ducommun's
I acw building. Enquire at the furniture

Store, up stairs, corner Slain and Commercial
streets. ap23 tf

FOR SALE.?The furniture of two bed-
rooms, a sewing ma \u25a0\u25a0bine and the uten-

sils of a kitchen, on very reasonable terms.
Apply immediately on the premises, No. 41
Alameda S 1reef, opposite M. Keller's. Fur-
nished risiins to let lv same building. a2()2w

ALL KINDS OF FLOWER AND
vegetable seeds, lately imparted from

France, for sale at John Grelik's Silk House,
on Main street. ap!s lm

F ROOMS TO LET-At
Joan Grt lik's silk House on Main St.,

with or without board. aplo lm

CTOR SALE. -A house and lot on New
w High street, fronting the Pico House.
Also, five building lots near Spring and Sixth
Street Railroad. Enquire ol J. R. SUMMERS,
at Workman Bros. ap!s tl

FOR SALE.?A heavy spring wagon,
with Top, made by one of (he best car-

riage-makers in ihe State, and nearly as good
as new. Can be seeu at Steven's Stable, or
address Postorfc Hox iIQ. aprlltf

FOR SALE. ? A lot of Thoroughbred
rams. Enquire ofS. LEVY, No. 38, cor-

ner Aliso and Alameda streets. apB

FOR SALE. ? Thoroughbred Durham
Hull and cow; the first 8 and the latter 7

years old; the cow with calf. Enquire ol WM.
.1. HILL, Anaheim. ap4 lm»

KA ONEY LOANS Negotiated by the firm
[VI J. M. BALDWIN,
mrl3tf 79 1-a Downey Block.

MISCELLANEOUS.

East Los Angeles & Main Street
OMNIBUS LINE.

DELOS CAMPBELL, : : Proprietor

TIME TABLE.

EAST LOS ANGELES. WEST L'S ANGELES
Downey Park. Intersecting Main and

Spring streets.
Lenres. Arrives leaves. Arrives.
0:30 A. M. 7:30 A. M. 7:00 A. M. 7:00 A. v.
8:00 " 9:00 " 8:30 " 8:30 "0:10 " 10:20 " H:5O " 9:40 "

10:30 " 12;00 M. 11:30 " 11:00 "
1:00 P. sr. 2:20 p. M. 1:50 p. m. 1:30 p. m.
2:40 " 4:00 " 3:30 " 3:10 "4:20 " 6:40 " 5:!0 " 4:50 "
8:00 " 6:30 " 6:30 "

Sixteen Tickets for $1.
mr3o

VICTOR PONET,

PIONEER UNDERTAKER
66 Mnlu St., Los Anarelea, Cal.

Keeds on hand tbe Largest and Best Assort-
ment of

Metallc and Wooden Coffins, Shrouds,
Trimmings, etc., etc.,

In this City, direct from the East. Dealers ln

the country willfind It to their interest to give

him a call, as be willsell goods

Cheaper than they can get
them in San Francisco.

FULL CH A RGE TAKEN OF FUNERALS.

Bodies Embalmed for Shipment East.
All orders by telegraph promptly attended

to. The finest

Hearst) In Southern California.
rnrmi

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK a CO.,

At the well known .
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,

Sprint* atreet. adjoining the Postoflice,

Is offering to his friends and the public in

general, the finest assortment ofStandard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books, Plain

and Musical-Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS.
Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,

Concertinas, Flutes,
And many otner useful articles suitable for

Presents.
FINE STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS

PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES
And hundreds of ot her articles, too numer-

ous to mention.
No pains will he spared to meet the wants

of the public and Ihope to merit a nilr share
>f patronage.

JanB-tf LEWIS LEWIN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAND FOR SALE!
MESERVE 4 LOOP TRACT.

Upon terms within the reach of every one, in
a locality noted for Its healthiness, particu-
larly to thoso suffering from catarrh, pulmo-
nary complaints ami rheumatism.

This laml Is situated twenty-eight miles. oi i.os Angeles, upon ihe Independence
: lilroad, und within oin-quarierofa mile ofi

ti.e -.outhern Pacific Railroad.
Wo offer more advantages combined in our

tract than any yet offered to ihe public: |

SALUBRITY OF CLIMATE;

ELEVATED ABOVE THE FROST;

GOOD SOIL;

ABUNDANCE OF RUNNING WATER;

EXPENSE OF IRRIGATION TRIFLING;

PRICES ONE-HALF THAT FARMING
LANDS ARE SELLING FOR;

TITLE PERFECT;
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD,

Where lands are advancing every day, and
adapted to either fruit or cereal cultiva-
tion.

For part U Uurs enquire of

BERRY & WILEY,
Los Ang-ele«,

? oa or?

On the Premises, Spadra P. 0.
apIS lm

8. L. DEWEY.
7

Wajron Depot,
173 MAIN STREET,

Brick Building, near Second St.

J£EHPB ALLKINDS OF

Wagons,

Buggies, Open, top, singe and double horse,

PhaatonSi with orwithout top.

Wagons and Harness Bought and Sold
fine Whips,

Night and Dress Blankets,
Linen Sheets,

Linen Lao Robes,
English Plush Do.

AGENT FOR THE

KIMBALL MANUFACTURING CO.,
Of San Francisco.

Makers ofevery variety and style of road
vehicles of tbe latest patterns and the best
m.t'erlal and finish.

Amu,extra flue double and single harness
mude lo order. A sample oftheir light buggy
harness may be seen in store. Also

EAGLE HAY PRESS,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.
TUBULAR IRON HARROWS.

The California Leveler & Scraper
Does the work oftwenty men. tome and see.

mr2S tf

THE ORIENTAL RESTAURANT.

Kept in European Style.

B. FLOTE &C. CASON - - ? Prop's
Main street, Slgnoret's Building, Opposite the

Pico House, Los Angeles.

PRIVATE ROOMS

For Families and banquets. All kinds of re-
p/tsts prepared for weddings, etc., at extremely
moderate prices.

Board per week $« to $T
single meals fiO to76 cts

Meals by list at very moderate prices.

MEALB AT ALL HOURB.
Orders received for all kinds of pastry for

weddings, banquets, balls, picnics, etc.
Allorders promptly and carefully attended

to. apl6 tf

CEO. 8. WALKER,

House Moving and Well Digging.

OFFICE WITH COMPTON A BINFORD,
corner Court and Spring streets. P. O.

box 692. apl tf

C. A. BONESTEEL & CO.
IeTOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY AN-
W nounce to the citizens of Los Angeles

and the adjoining towns that they have Jnst
opened a

LARGE AND ENTIRELY NEW
STOCK OF

800 X N

AND

STATIONERY
AT

No. 43 Main Street,.

(LAFAYETTE BLOCK;.

We are confident no such stock of Station-
ery, suitable for Bankers'and Merchants' use,
school supplies, and tho gemral public, has
ever been placed before the people of Los
Angeles.

PAPER BAGS,
MANILLA AND STRAW PAPER

A. SPECIALTY.
aP 2tf

DRY GOODS.

SPRING
1 8 7

0

omCSALLY N«rco

SPRING

AND

SUMMER

DRY GOODS

A. IST J)

CLOTHING,

ON

Monday, March 29th,

18 7 5.

We call the attention of our

patrons and the public in gene-

ral to our large stock of

SPRING GOODS

which is the most complete and
cheapest ever brought to this
city.

EUGENE MEYER & CO.,
Proprietors.

mrtt-lxa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY.

Sim GERTRUDES

LANDS.

5,000 ACRES.

TITLE UNITED STATES PATENT.

_______

4

These Rich Bottom and Mesa

Lands will be offered

to the Public

AT

AUCTION

? ON

Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday,
4 0)

May 26th, 27th and 28th, 1875.

IN

5, 10, SOjand 40

ACRE TRACTS.

The Rloh Bottom Lands, of which ther* are
over 2,000 acres, produce two crops per an-
num, viz: Barhy, Oats, or Rye sixty bushels
to the acre, and Corn one hundred bushels
per acre. This Is also the finest possible land
for Alfalfa and all kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles.

The first-class Mesa or Table lands, a large
portion of which can be Irrigated, is the finest
In the county. Table, Wine and Raisin
Grapes of the best quality grow here to per-
fectiou.

Orange, Lemon, Lime, Almond, and Wal-
nut Orchards flourish most luxuriantly aud
yield surprising profits. Orange orchards ln
fullbearing yield their fortunate owners

$1,000 per year per acre.

The Association has just completed a

WATER DITCH

Over the choicest portion of their table lands
and purchasers will have the right to water
without charge. Such an opportunity to se-
cure land admirably situated and watered
and perfectly adapted to semi-tropical fruit
culture, willnot occur again.

Rail Road Improvements.

The rew railroad is completed at Anaheim
and runs directly along the southern portion
ofour tract. Wo willoffer lands within from
one to three miles of Downey City as well
adapted for corn as any now under cultiva-
tion, and there are none better in the world.

THE CLIMATE

Is unsurpassed. Itrevives the invalid and lr-
reslstably draws to open air occupation and
enjoyment.

Our tract Is about ten miles from I.os Ange-
les, the same dlstsuce lrom Anaheim, two
miles from Downey City, and from one to
four miles from Norwalk HUtlou.

The Terms, which will be easy, will be au
nounced.

JONES &, NOYES,
Auctioneers.

EDWARD McLEAN,
Managing Agent.

n.rlO


